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flee aa second cla.1.4 matter.

TUESDAY, DEC. 15, 1902.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Francis Harrington liaa been
quite sick for several dnya !l'!f

Wren Graham, one of the drivers
at Harrington & Tobln'., resigned
bis position last evening.

John Combn came down Irdm
count; Saturday and ih

receiving medical treatment.
George Goodman, who ban been

visiting friends In town for several
days leaves tomorrow for the cast.

John Beyerlc paid a visit to the
ranch north of town ycfitcrday and I

rcporta everything in excellent m
condition.

T. C. Patterson leaves tonight
tor Omaha to attend a meeting of
the Nebraska real estate dealers'
association.

T. L. Mary, formerly clerk in
Gov. Ilolcomb's otlicc, but now
with the U P. land department, Is
transacting business in town today.

Postmaster Thompson pays that
although the Omaha Uee an-

nounced that bin clerk hire had
been increased $80, he has received
no notification of inch fact and
therefore does not place much
credence in the report.

For the housewife, the eilt
Should be decorative nntl lino fill tn
t.ll Wrtl..., I'iiiii(j in u iv. ii..jiuwi.'
than lnhli.irrn. ........... n..r.,. ..,.,.l,,-- t, w..v.fT- -

a hundred suggestions in silver and
fine silver plate and in cut glasti.

Clinton, tug Jeweler.
Tomorrow Major A.M. Pill will

I ,. n i l

cumpictc miy.nrc years oi ran-- 1
I .... . ironu hcrvicc, over twenty years oi

which uas uccn in lueemniovol
the Union Pacific at this point.
TIlC Mflior is a frond. connciontintiA
workman and i to be conrrratu.
lated on IiIh record.

Books! ''Bto'lcRl should
Doolittlc has them. The only
ynwiv hi unvii wiierc you nave a
complete line to select from. Eve- -
rything from a Child'sr l, , . , . ,
wuur iu uiu micai uiiu most pop- -
ular Novel. ;

Chlbo W,nll,.r .fnrnt.n- - - - v wu b .u. ,

Ko-t- h Platte and vicinity Pb
tonlL'ht and Wcdnekdav. The
maximum temp jraturo yesterday
wtu 2a: one year ni;o it was 18

tub maximum temnerature this
mornlni; was 2; one year ago it

ueiow zero. The snowfall of the
past few days wa vary freueral
over this western country as will
be noticed by th i ' following
amounts on ground at 7 p. m vcs4i

tfiM, iii icv... n.,,n in i.'

6 inches. Dodire Citv 4

Sauta Pe 2 and Salt Lake 2
inches,

Carpets.
Lowell's Valkyries, ail wool, two

ply at

58c
per yard. Can yon beat this

price? Try it.
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FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS

We arc now showingfa new
line of Fall and W titer
Suitings which we make up--

to uruur in correct style
anu pericct lit.

Your inspection and order is,
solicited.

F. J. BltOEKER,
Mordant Tailor- -

10 1 1
Will until Jan. 1st
Although our sales have been enormous during our big unloading sale, we

still have a big stock of goods as many new lines have been received, and the

stock is practically as big as ever. .

jn our Stock will be found a great variety of useful practical Christmas

prclenfcs and we invito everybody to come and make their selections from our

enormous lines of goods.

The prices for tho next month will continue just the same as during our big

unloading sale, during which thousands of customers found that the sale was

not a "fake'but a genuine bargain-givin- g event.

Read special prices given in other columns.

Eook! n01i"Stdclcin&'fuha be for- -

was
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man

to

western Nebraska flzWf

an
. ., " tialI " "--,T t " 1 "' ( ti

by
t.ooa Ctieer.

Have ynu had a kindness nhown
I'ai It on,

'Twas not Riven lor you alone
I'am It on. and

T.e.t It travel down the years,
Let It wlpo another's team, tle
Till In heaven the ilccil appears,

fleneral Ilendnuartera.Ort Fifth Ave.
.

ncnrasKn ntaic uiviMon, iuyriie, fico,
.""vXF"""1! White,
i.'inwer. uore otjhis.
H?""' "Scacr sunshine."

All inquiries regarding Sunshine
work and nackaircB should be ad- -

dresRcd to Mrs. Anna 13. Moore,
' '

yrtle Neb.

i:
SEND STAMPS V0i C1IKIHTMAS WORK'

Will our members and friends
plcaHe bear in mind that their
donation ta Nebraska's Empty

Y'anictl tQ-
- 9 statc'offico-.an- -

carjy uaicr unnsimas pacuacs
arc bcintr made ready and. we

i.- -f -
' 'u

iiuiju uiui cvuiy urn: wun iuii;u ua
destination on -- December 25
1 lGaSiC Ic,1,i imflcl 111 bclping

, , , r ,1 .
wnunor mere wm oc many

M.iuppqiiii; fines on mat uaic
uulca "'sent in
to carry tliO pat'cels to tlicm.

LINCOLN county s wiiUEf- - chmk.
Tln'oucrli the courtesy of the

Wilcox Dcnartmeut Store a
whecl cbair was ordered for tli
T.-nnVUnn- r ii,mCi,5 5,int,;
mi.; , , T

ms cunir ia hoc 10 ne Kiven to
ay particular member of the P

sneers, xvirs. l'ease ot Myrtle, 3

wno '9 entirely helpless, will be
the first member to use the chair
When it is needed vo lonper by
her it will be passed ou to
any other party in need of such
good cheer. The Wilcox Bros.
have been loyal workers of the
Sunshine Society ever since the
state first took up the work. The
fund for the chains still incom
plctc and any one wishing to help
this movement along should
send their contribution to Miss
A.nnie C. Kramph, North Platte,
Neb.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.

Since the 27th of November
contributions suitable for the
holiday season have been coming
into the state office. To tell you
of the many nice thincrs these
mysterious bundles contain
would take more than the space
allotted to us. Nine goodly sized
parcels were made ready for
Uncle Sam to deliver December
25th, and still there arc more to
be made up

Nebraska's Empty Stocking
fund was enriched the first of the
month by the following contribu
tions: Lincoln branch No. 1 52,
Tccumseh branch No. 1, .43
Miss Grillin .35, Mrs. Jennie Mc
Lean ,25.

HERE AND THERE.
North Platte branch No! 1

Mrs. Max McGrew president
contributed 51 us dues to the

NoitU Platt6'7iuchei.,Vanntnc7 society, but to become the prop-inche- s,

Denver GMncheB, Cheyenne crty of Lincoln county's Sun- -

inches:
inches

and

(MlDf e at

J- -

general headquarters last month.
Mrs. Carrie Peterson, chair

of Nebraska's scrap book
committee, finds no end of ways

carry out the Sunshine senti
ment. Last month she made a
good coat out of two old ones for

elderly man, and helped a par
shut-i- n who is unable to sew

making five little dresses.
Pictures contributed by Mrs.

Lew Farrington of North Platte
Mrs. Sam Gambrel of Myr

were given to the scholars of
school district 63 to beautify the
school room. '

After reading of the Empty
Stocking fund, little Pearl Benja
min of Nelson sent to the state
office four cents to carry, agrcet- -

ingjto some poor child; In her
letter she says "I do not know
whether I will have any Cbiist--

maB or not." Who will scethat
this loyal worker is not' forgot
ten? "

Myrtle branch No. 1, Mrs.
Anna Moore president. faMjcs
.the following report for the

Hello Central
Give mc 147-T- lie Tramp Grocery.

"Send me a sack of your Gibbon
Flour, tbc 'Sun Bcnm,' that is the
best flour I ever used."

We do not want to brag, but
tbc above remark is an every day
occurrence with us. Gibbon
Flour makes ideal bread.

We also quote you a few prices:
Grnnulatcd oano suur, 18 Ibi 81,00
Fnnoy tublo syrup, por gul 40o
Homo tniido country sorghum, perg 50o

V innnlo syrup (oxtrn lino) por gal 1.35
Wright s buolt wheat, por pound. . IJo
Uiu-poun- d standard touiatocB, 10a

por can; por cuso .o
pounds Ex Japan ric" for 250

Jftixion & Uallaghor Wo l M &J
uolleo, por pound 33o

We have the best line of canned
Roods to be found in the city:
Gilt Jwlgo JMbtonmtooa, per can.. 15o
Gilt Eduo lb noure. nor can .... 15c
Gilt Edgo 1Mb string benns.por can IGo
UUt i'jtige - lb Buocotasli, por can loo
Gilt Edgo b corn, por can ... I 12Jo

Uur lino ot Uliristmas (Juccns- -
warc will interest you. Our
prices arc correct, and it will pay
you to give us a trial. We want
your trade.

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

E, T. TRAMP, Prop.

Tie Wei
Continue

Pizer, Prop,

month: Seven rolls of literature,
picture cards and many maga
zines were passeu on, Jinosc

wore MrS. R.-i- Oambrel. bOX

nnrl fnnev nrticlu. Mrs. Ben Wil- -
" ' '

son, lancy work, Violet VYllson,
scrap book, Merl and Lefslic
Moore, menagerie, Mrs. Anna
Moore, five dolls, three cotton
flannel dogs and little cushions,
Mrs. Hogeboom, two cushions,
one comb case.

PASS THEM ON.
All who Joy would win

Must suare was
born a twin.

You bavc no money for Christ-
mas presents? Then pass on
the things you have the dupli-
cate present, the books you have
read, the unhung picture, the
scarf or gloves you do not need,
the musical instrument you nave
lifnrpfl nwnv--. lif

, ,. i i i. ivui uo uv.ju jl uv..j
nnvtfiinrr hi' which vnu ma v en- -

.J. -rifli or rnrntni! nr n rnar nlhora
luitlinnf... imnnvpnuhinrr.. vnnrBPlf., w.r...
1 hesc.things have yielded their
best llavor; let tuem carry to
others""friendsbipfs rich aroma.
Pass them on. Success.

Eallnril's Xlorohountl Syrup,
Immediately rolioves hoarso, croupy

cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping, and
dillleult bronthing, ITonry C. Steams,
druggist. Shilllflburg. Wisconsin, writes,
Jlny 20. 1001: "I liavo boon solline Bnl- -

Inrd's Ilorehound Syrup for two years,
and have never had n preparation that
has givon bettor eatisfaotion. I notice
Mini wnen 1 sell iv ooitio.tnoy como nacit
for moro. 1 can nonostiy rocommond it.".nr rn. 1 at nn O. !i-- ii., uuu uiiu o-.- uv lib ii, x'. aiiDii-- -
Cornor Drug Storo.

Domestics.
Simpson's Prints Black, Gray

and Red, at

3 r Cents Per Yard.
Amoskcag Ginghams

i Cents Per Yard.
Slater's Dress Cambrics

3 Cents Per Yard.
Yard-wid- e Double L Muslin

4 Cents Per Yard.
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is lnvanaDiy iounu in
every glass of

GUND'S
Peerless Bottled Beer

THE DEER. OF GOOD CHEER

Because the best of materials and the greatest of
cafe enter into the brewing of it.

The Ideal beverage for table use.
JOHN CUND BfUlWINC CO., - LaCroMe, Wfe.

iftncf 13c for pact, of fine plotting cards,

H. SCHLESINGER, NfifcTH PLATTE, NEB.

SGissors Cost
I have just received a large invoice of the celebrated

CLAUS Shears and Scissors of all sizes, wh'ich I will
sell for Cash on Friday and Saturday, Dsc. 19th and
20th. There is no finer finished or better shears made
than the CLAUS. Every pair fully warranted. They
will make -

A NICE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
I also have a fin2 .nt of Rizors and Razor

Strops, Carving Sets, Silver Plated Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Skates, Sleds, etc., which I am selling
cheap. Call and see them.

W .M f V frfc fTt H

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

North Platte. Neb.. Nov. 30. 1002.
llidawil' bo rooelvod nt the County

Clerk's office up to noon of Decembor
31, lWJ'z, for tho following books, blnnKs
nnu etntionory tor tuo uno or Litncoin
county, for tho your 1003, ns ostimntod
by tbo county dork.

(Jlass a hooks.
Records, 8 nr. medium, nlnin ench,
Records, 8 nr. modlutn, printed heads,

oaeh.
Records, 8 nr. medium, printed pace.

each.
All records to bo full bound, oxtrn

Lf Tlvrnn WBtnn n lh. mmllnm lnHrrnr
!inon P"PJ- -

UIjASS U LjETTER IIKADS AND JiNVELOPES
Letter Hendi, printed. 20 lb. Domy

cm white, per M.
envelopes, printed, cso. x rag, bizo iNo.

Cr.AS3 C Blanks.
ijORni iimnKs, tun BUeetB, per nunurou.
Legal Blanks, JfsheetB, per hundred.
Legnl Blnnkn, per hundred.

CASd D Stationery.
Snnfords, Carters or Arnolds writing

fluid ner ounrt.
aponcormn, uiuomum or xuuonn pons

por gross.
vanadium pons, por gross.
Falcon pons, per gross.
Perfeotion pencil or oqunl round rub

bor tips por gross.
A. W. 1' abor pencil hex por gross.
Numbered (Jap por quiro.
Unltnod typo writing legal cap, cut

ends, por quiro.
All ttrnrlr nnrl mnfnrtnl in 1a lraf.nlnaa

nm tho successful bidder or bidders to

lloient bond. l,ne Bonrd oh County
i ijomuiiBBionfirB rGEBrvo log ricuL io ro- -
Moot unv or nil bids.
I' T--l i -

X'l.EO. IV. UIKN,
County Clerk.

NOTICE OF1 SALE'

State ot Nebraska, (
Lincoln county J'Nntlrn Ik hi.ri.hp avr-- Hint Viv vlrtnn nf n

nisiress warrant issuea oy u. scnarmann
Cnuntv Trpnalirer nf T.lnrnln. crnnntv Ne- -. - - - -j -

urassa, tor taxes uuc and nnpaui satu coun- -
tr, against Nels Peterson for the sum of
$01 03 Interest, topelher

a i

ted. I will at one o'clock tj. m.. on the S9th
day of December, Wi, at the residence of
E A, Crosby on Section SI. Town 14, Itangc
u.i. in naiuerianu precinct, in aata county.
offer for ale at public auction the following
S
Thirty head of horses of all ages, taken as
ine property or weia reterson on me satu

r..v.', .i.'iVi )n.I ""i.. mi. iui liar ui urt.iiin.M iw.
(110-- h. CARPENTER, Sheriff.

S Uniofc Pacific
: Grazing
i Lands.

a

a The Company have4 in- -
J structed us to push the
a sain nf thoir prnzinf
a " aa land in this a
2 country.

aaa Eastern parties are pick- -
a
a

2 ing up these lands all along
a the lino, hut we are reouest- - a- " - " J,

a ed to give residents the first o
2 opportunity to buy the lands 2
2 adjoining them.

Ten Years Time aa
S 6 per cent Interset. aaaa aa aa a

PAYNE

INVESTMENT COMPANY, aa
F. A. STROUP, ngr. aa

2 Sptclal Agents Union Pacific Lands.
Z Fort old nmce over McDonald's Hank
O -- 1W..V-- if4 , iJU, Q

Stove Pipe
Enamel.

A OP fnrt m,fJ v.,llk Utlll Will
a beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves and all iron
work.

1 1 niit1 a yhniimnm
. Jr iam i inII 11IUUJ

AQENTS FOR

Heath & Mllligan Paints.

at

a

k

SHOES.
We sell more Shoes than any

other three stores in town. Why?

Because we carry the largest as-

sortment, the most popular
brands made in the country, and

" '"K lul'
purchaser trom 2o to 75 per cent

THE LEADER.

prlnclpaLand.JH.BO

.
Vl f l , H--B- --B- V-- . J
No bunting--o-r trespassing oBt'Ar

any of our land.
s26- - Mylander Bros.

TIMDEli OOLTnilE. FINAL rROOF-NOTI- OE

FOll PUIILIOATION
nod Ofllre at North Platte. Neb.

December 11th. 1902.
Notice la herebr rIvod that James Ovens linn

died notice of Intention to make final
tiroof bufnro rpsliiter and receiver IT. S. land
onice In North rlnttn. Neb., on Wodnesdar. the
2Jd day of January, 1(03, nn timber cnlture ap
plication Tin, jj.iaii, or ine Mnntncngt qnnrier

UfeectionNo. a, m township no. io, north rooR

tt Bomorrot. Neb.joob K.Cmsins and William
I jonea. oi noriu iiouu. neo.

a Qwna E. Fn.non. lleBUter.

OltDEIt OF UEAIUNO,
rnoiuTE MOTICK.

In Iho matter of tuo Kstnto ot John Ell Scull.
doceased. ,

Iu tho County Court ot Lincoln county,. .No- -
nraann, uecomuer ju, iwi. tNotice Is hereby irlvcn, that the creditors nt

said doccated will meol tho exooutor ot inld
I Cetato, botore tho County Judso ot Ltnooln
i uuuuij , .u.un.u. m l uuum uuuh ruum, u
i

sold.....county, on tho 12th day ot June, 1U0J, at U

i u i a. m., i or lao purnonu or pro- -
8ontlu Ihelr claims for examination, ndjastmont
and allowance. Blx months ar allowed for,. .

for tbo executor to tottl nalil cstuto, from tho
lutn aaj oi uecemuor, iwi,

A. a. UALuwIK,
(112-- 4 County Judgo.

Btray Notice
Taken up as an estray bv tbei.1

undersigned on hia farm on section
28-9-3- 1 in Somerset precinct, Lin-
coln county, Neb., on Nov. 15th,
iy02, one brtndle steer (black and
red about 3 years old.no brands,
slit in right ear, end of left ear off,
ia dehorned. Owner is notified to
appear, prove property, pay charges
and take Raid Rteer away or same
will be sOld according to law.

K. E. GlESHERGER,
WelHleet, Neb.

Sheriff's Salo.
Ilr virtue of on ordnr of .nle IrkuihI from the

district court of Lincoln comity, Nobraskn, upon
a decree nf fnreolosuro rcadorod in enld court
wherein The County of Lincoln, a corporation, is
plaintiff and William L. Wlllnrd, et al., are
defendant" nnd to rue directed) I will
nn the 27th day nf December, 1002, at ono
n'ol.Kk p. m. at Urn east front door nf the
oourthoutn In North Flatto, Lincoln county, a,

Dell at publlo auction to tho highest bid.
derfnrcath to nllnfy raid decree, intoreat and
cost" tbo following described property lt: Tho
southunst quarter ot Section 13. Township 10,
iimiHO --J, wusi oi mo uui i'. ii. uncom coaniy,

iNobraska.
Dnted:NnrU- - rlotte, Neb.."Novembor 24, 1002.

L, OAnrKNTEn. Sheriff ,

BUBUIFFS BALK,
Ilrvlrtueof an order of rale itwaoil from the

district court ot Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
n decree oi toreclosuro rendered in saia court
whoreln Tho County ot Lincoln, a corporation,
Is plaintiff, and H. Q L. Gannett ot al,, are de-
fendants and to nin dlroctod, I will nn the 27th
day nf December, lCO.'.nt 1 o'clock p. rn, at the east
rrout door of tnn conn iioue in iNuriu naiiu,
Lincoln count- -. Nebraska, sell at nubllo auction
to tho htRhost bidder for cash to satisfy said de-

cree Interest and costs, the following described
property, Tlie nortneasi quarter oi seo-il-

17, township 10, range 83, west Sixth P,
M. Linoeln county, rieuras.a.

Uatod North riatte, Neb., KOTCmher 24.
L Sheriff.

Sherlif's Sale.
ltv virion nf an order of salt, Issued from llm

district court of Lincoln, county, Nebraska, upon
n decreo nf forcclosnro rendered In said court
wherein Tho County of Lincoln, a corporation, Is
nlnltiim anu Aiuori at. Bionuam ot al., are de-
fendants and to me dlrnstod. I will nn
tbo 27th dny of December, 1002, at 1 o'clock p.
rn., ki iie -- at irtmi uoor or tno court
house In North I'latto, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
sell at publlo miction Io the blithest bidder for
cash to satisfy wild decreo, Interest and costs,
the following described property, The
southeast quarter nf section 10. township 16,
rango ra, west Bixtii p. 51. Lincoln county,
Neurasia.

Pated North rintte, Neb., Novembor 21. 1002.
L. OAnrcNTin, Sheriff,

PltOUATE NOTICE.
Iu tho matter of the cstato of Francis Bacon.

deceased,
in tne County Court of Uucoln County. Ne

braska. December 131 h, 1002.
jNouceis neiooy glrcn, mat tne creditors ot

Hald deceased will meet tho exocutrlx ot
said estate, beforn the County Judge of Lincoln
county, KBDrasKa, Ht tno county courtroom, in
said county, on the Hlh day nf January. 1003, and
on the Ulh day ot July, W03. at 0 o'clock a. m.
oanh day, for tlin purpose of presenting tbrlr
olutms for oxamlnatlan, aljaitmont and allow-
ance. HI. tnnnths aro allowed for crodltors to
prcHent their olalins. aud ono year .for the
executrix to snttln said cstato from the 17th
day of January, HW. Ihe exrcutrlr will make
rlnul eottlomout of saM oi'.ttlo July 17. 1V03i at
IU a. m.

dlC--1 A. S. uALDWIN, County Judge.


